So easy to use – snaps on in less than a minute!

Announcing the new **Sit-Up System** –
An easy and quick postural assist for flexible kyphosis.

TogRite™ muscle-assist strapping helps the iliopsoas muscle operate at a more kinesiologically correct length and anchors the pelvis and hips for stability in sitting.

**Immediate Benefits**

- Mimics & maintains unforced manual facilitation
- Instant postural support at the pelvis & hips where it matters most
- Increased body awareness
- Suitable for school or office use
- Worn over clothes
- Flexible & comfortable.

**Models & Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SU100</td>
<td>Sit-Up X-Small: Infant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU200</td>
<td>Sit-Up Small: Infant to Pre-School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU300</td>
<td>Sit-Up Medium: School-Aged Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU400</td>
<td>Sit-Up Large: Teens &amp; Adults</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How to Order:**

In the USA, contact TheraTogs for ordering information: [info@theratogs.com](mailto:info@theratogs.com)

Outside the USA, the Sit-Up system is carried by leading distributors in the physical rehabilitation field; pricing will vary by country.

Contact us for more details.